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DONA'TING —An Idaho student donates a pint of his bIood to the Blood Drive, which was
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!~~„es gtatemen'tSunday is Loyalty Day for Moscow and the Univer-
sity.

Featured speakers for
Force Capt. Frank Hunge
an advisory position with
Force, and Frank Hemingw
lArtgeles.

A parade beginning in the Hou-
saur's, yarking lot at 1 p.m.
will begin the festivities. Par-
ticipants will include the Van-

dalettes, contingents .from the

Army, Navy, and Air Force ROTC

The group will travel down Main
%rect to Sixth, up Sixth to Ray
burn, and over to the Arbor-

Here a picnic will be held

I}
~

for all who would like to come.
Living groups are asked to bring
sack lunches and local conces-
sionaires are expected to pro-
vide free coffee, soft'drinks and

ice crea|n. Folk singers and

bands will be there to enter-
tain. Capt. Hungerford and Hem-

ingway will speak at 3 p.m. as
a highlight of the yicnic.

Capt. Hungerford, who is now

based at Mountain Home AFB,
Idaho~ is a former fighter,
bomber> test pilot, and train-
ing instructor and is a veteran
of 231 combat missions since
his assignment in .Viet Nam.

He entered the U,S. Air Force
in 1949 after studying at San ith nt
of Southern California, and the
U. of Maryland. He few com-
bat in Korea in 1951 and 1952
as a night low level attack pi-
lot. His decorations include the
Distinguished Flying Cross, the
Bronze Star, an Air medal with

nine oak leaf clusters, the Pur-
ple Heart, a Presidential cita-
tion and the Vietnamese Com-

t
mand Pilot Wings awarded by
I'ormer Premier Cao Ky.

Hemingway, who makey his
home in Los Angeles is now

in his tenth year at ABC. His
radio career began in Portland,
Ore. and hemovedtoLosAngeles
in 1945.

Prior to becoming a radio
personality, he worked on the
stage in New York for several
years and later turned to
directing professionally. He pro-
duced and directed the largest
outdoor pageant in Canadian His-

tory and was director of the Bala
Theatre Players for flveyears.
Hemingway will arrive tomor-
row about 4 p.m. when he'l
be greeted by a welcome from
the Chamber of Commerce Am-

bassador's Club. A public re-
ception will follow early that
evening.

Should tlrere be rain on Sun-

day> the picnic will be held in

the Field I-louse and the pro-
gram in the University Audit-

the..festivities will be Air
rford; a recent returnee from

the South Vietnamese Air
ay 'ABC newscaster in Los

what some of the possible alter- so desperately needed by them,

natives could be spoke to the board.
Louis Boaz, who retired as Jim Monroe, democratic re-

editor of the Idahonian in Jan- yresentative from Nez Perce
uary and who is presently chair- County was also present at the E-
man of the "Forward Idaho" a Board meeting. He has been on

state-wide committee 'who are the revenue and taxation com-
supporting the present tax struc- mittee for 16 years in the Idaho

ture because it does give the state legislature and helped to
Universities some of the funds write the sales tax.bill.

Both men gave the good and bad
features of the sales tax bill and

ting some money for the'Univer-
sity.

C~hairmen for the week are Morrroe gave a brief history of
P. J. McGrath, McConnell, and the tax laws in Idaho and pomted
Leslie Betts, offwamyus.'ut that since Idaho became a

Two forestry syecialists, one state its taxes have caused con-
s counsel and the other in re- cern and have been increased .
source economics, wiH be guest again and again.
speakers at the conclave. Monroe said that he wished to

The conclave began with re- alleviate the fear that should the
gistration Wednesday at the For- salis tax be voted down the funds
estry Building. already set would be cut hack.

Yesterday, Dean Huber, Ta- "This is not true," he said.
coma, Wash.,offlciallywelcomed He also added that there were
the group. (Continued on Page 4, Col. I)

By Mike Seibert
Argonaut News Editor

A more careful look at thepre-
sent idaho sales tax was one of
the main elements at E Board
meeting Tuesday night. Members
of Executive Board decided last
week that they should hear more
of what exactly the sales tax
is doing for the University and
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cert by Prof. Hall IVL Macklin,
Music Dept. Head, on the David
Memorial Carillons at
12tl5 pm., and a carnival in
Gormley Park.

ConclaveRich Smith,
in that event

4,

handled by the American Red Cross. The blood will be shipped to Viet Nam upon request

of the Department of Defense.
dance are $3.00 per person for
non-members of AtVFC.

Speaker at the banquet will be
Arthur Roberts, forest counsel
for the Western Forestry and
Conservation associationat Port-
land.

Saturday lumberjack contests
will be held at New Meadows
creek near Troy, A bean feed
and the election of the 1967
conclave host will wrap up Sat-
urday's activities.

Foresters from 10 Wpstern
schools are at the University
of Idaho this week for the As-
sociation of Western Forestry
Clubs conclave.

The group of 74 was welcomed

Thursday morning by Dean Hu-

ber president of AWI C
The events for today are a

trip to Lewiston to the Pot-
latch Forests Industries plant.
At 7 p.m. there will be a din-

ner and a dance. Tickets for the
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Events ylanned for
Motheis'eekend,

May 6-8, are so num-

erous that it will be imyossible
for either Mother or child to
avoid being involved in at least
one.

The activities begin Friday,
May 6, at 6:30 p.m. with the
Plu Delt street dance at the
Beta Phi Delt corner. Music
will be provided by "The Child-
ren," a Phi Delt band.

According to Tim Neary, Phi
Delt, a gogo contest will higlr-

light the dance year.
The same everung at 7 00 p m.

the Helldivers swimming and

water acrobatics show will be

preserrted in the Memorial Gymn-

as lulls
The play, "An Inspector Calls"

can be seen in the University

Hut at 8:00 p.m. Admission for
the dramatics department. pro-
duction is $1 or an activities
car+

In the Memorial Gymnasium

the Spur Songfest will begin at
8:15 p.m. The program includes

the usual living group singing
competition, a song by the Spurs,
and the presentation of a $100
scholarship to a junior who is
a former Spur.

The 'nnual Phi Delt Turtle
Race adds to the morning acti-
vities at 10:30. Held in the Phi
Delt parking lot, it features com-

Activities continue at2:00P.m. more 'shows at Memorial Gymn- V. The program includes the
with May Fete. The AWS yro- »ium. At the same two times, presentat;on of a var4ety of
gram includes, the taPPing of » a traditional Part of Mothers'ances winch includ; A folk
Spurs, Mortar Board, Silver Weekend festivities, the Orchesis dance, a display of crea 've
Lance, and recognition of Out. and ProOrchesis dance groups

standing Seniors. present their Spring Concert.
ls who choreogray

S today eve~ at 7 and 8 30 Performed to honor the mothers 'd their own dances, and a Htt e

, p,m, Helldivers will present two even more this year is partita comedy dance.
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drink orange iulce and rest at a tobie after giving blood at the

.of Idaho Blood Drive. This year the quota was 900 pints and the living

d to see who could give the most on a percentage basis.
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total of 1,000 pints of blood
were donated at the campus wide
blood drive which ended yester-
day at 2:30 p.m., and about 120

~ ~

more 'tudent donaters were
turned away as the doors were
closed.

The Hev. Clayton S. Valder,If
secretary of the Latah County
Red Cross said that the 1,000
pints was all the blood center
in Boise could handle, and they
had to turn students away.

The blood mobile shipped 312
pints out the first night, 362 the
second night, and we just couldn'
handle any more in the blood
mobile than we had today, he

1
said,

"The Hcd Cross is very proud
of the students at Idaho," for
donating the record amount,"
he said. The 1,000 pints total

,; ~ surpasses even last year's total
of 908, he said.

Rev. Valder..said that the Red
Cross new donates more thanhalf
of the United States'lood sup-

ply. The Mood donated this year
will go to the armed services,
he said.

Men's Halls; L.D,S. with 110
per cent.

campus Club with 29 per
cent

Chrisman with 23 per cent.
Women's Halls; Ethel Steel,

39 per cent
Forney, 32 per cent
lhys, 27 per cent,
Men's fraternities, Phi Tau,

124 per cent
T.K,E. 79 per cent
Pi Kap, 76 pcr cent.
Women's sororities; Tri

Delta, 65 pcr cent
Pi Phi,49per cent
Alpha Gam, 30 per cent.

Douglas said the awards would

be presented to the various liv-

ing groups at dinner Monday

night. He added that this was

unusual, and said they would

have been presented Sunday but

dress dinners were cancelled due

to Loyalty Day.
More living groups competition

winners were:
Carter over Shoup, Campbell

over Houston, Fortney over Hays.
Ethel Steel over French, D.G.
over Pine, and Alpha Gam over
Theta.

Alpha Phi over Alpha Chi, Tri
Delta over Gamma Phi, and Pi
Phi over Kappa.

Delta Chi over Sigma Chi,

SAE over Sigma Nu, Hetas over
Phi Delts, Phi Taus over Delta

Sigs, and Gault over Upham.

Campus Club over Kappa Sigs,
Lindley over Willis Sweet, Chris-

man over McConncll, and Snow

over Graham.
L.D.S. over Borah, Pi Kaps

over Lambda Chi, and T.K.E.
over Delts.

DANCE PATTERNS —Trudi Williams, Alpha Chl, and Kathy Bowers, Christina Bergman and
Susan Reed, Pine, will be among the members of Pre-Orchesis performing in the annujttl

spring concert for Mothers Day.
,,-.,;.-y g-, „,--~p;..-':~~:.:

onum. petition between women's living
Other events include a con- groups with their turtles,

'Spoonful of
Sljilji's

in'IlsliiIi,''Ijisee
ton from the "Roaring 20's."
Bonnie, a member of Vandal-

eers will sing a selection. Vicki,
an English major who played
a leading role in "Andorra",
will present a dramatic reading.

Also doing a dramatic reading
will be Karen, who is very active
in the drama department. Pam,
who was a winner of the talent

portion of the Miss Ttvin Falls
contest, will play a piano solo.

Helen will also present apiano
selection.

Judging the contest will be Mr

\V.H. Snodgrass, Mr. Phil liar-
ris, Mrs. William Sloan, Mrs.
Hoderich Sprague and Mrs. Don-

ald Henrichs. They are all from

the Pullman and Lewiston areas.
After the divisions are com-

pleted and the judges have con-

ferred, Dick Rush, Delt, mas-
ter of ceremonies of the page-

ant> wail announce the first and

second runners-up, who will re-
ceive one dozen white roses.
Dick will then announce the new

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

ate title of Miss U of I will

be bestowed on a new girl, chosen
from among six finalists tomor-
row at 8 p.m. in the SUB Ball-
room, according to Jim LaRue,
Delt, pageant chairman.

"A Spoonful of Sugar" is the
theme of the pageant, for which

there is no admission charge.
The contest was previously an-

nounced as being tonight., but Itas

been changed to tomorrow night.
Taking part in the pageant

are Diane Beyeler Houston; Bon-

nie Dowd, Theta; Vicki Haight,
Pi Phi; Karen Longeteig, Kappa;

and Pam Jones and Helen Tran-
sue, Gamma Phi.

Interviews with the judges are
to be held today at 2 p.m. in

the SUB. This is Just to give
the judges an idea of the

girls'ersonalities.

Three other divisions in which

the girls will compete at the

pageant are swim suit, evening

gown and talent.
For her part in the talent

division, Diane wiH do acharles-

Greek Goodwill Day starts off Greek Week Satur-

day, May 14.
Goodwill Day, the sororities and fraternities spend

from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. painting Moscow's swimming

pool, bathhouse and filterhouse. Also, they will do gen-

eral repair work on the city parks, such as digging

around the flower beds, hoeing around the trees, and

picking up the debris, according to Steve Bell, Beta,

publicity co-chairman.

tbghlighting the week is a free attend. "1Ve have yut in a lot

dance from 9 to 12 p.m. Fri- of work to have a free dance

day May 20 in the SUH Hall- and yet have a great band, so

room, Music is by the Dynamics, we hope everyone —Greek and

of Seattle, a popular group who independents alike —will come,"

have recently cut a record. she said. The dress is school

Margaret Hegler. A-Phi, co- clothes.

chairmm of Greek tVeek, em-

phasized that the whole campus Greek awards barrqvct is
Fri-'as

welcome and urged all to day rrig t.'t.

He added, however, that stu-
dents had the privilege of sign-
ing up blood for specific persons.
These requests will be honored,

I he added.

!
According to Ron Douglas,

Lambda Chi, cochairman of
awards and Ilying group com-
petition, the person receiving

'he most blood donations is Boyd
Given, Fiji. Given had 282 pints
designated to him, Douglas saicL

Douglas named the winners of
the living group competition.

The winners of the divisions
are:
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DUET—Two members of Orchesis, the University modern dance honorary, who will partici-

pate in the group's spring concert Saturday, May 7, at 7 and 8:30 p.m. will be Barbara

Hn~ ~ ~"~ Kappa, and Barbara Feil, Campbell. The performance mill be at the University

Avditorivm.
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Vcllicl Wllile Boys Are l(ill'ed.

or not. The war in Vietnam is far
away and as students, many of us
are not directly involved. However.
this past week a Universitv of Ida-
ho student was killed in Viet Nam.
I.t. Kenneth E. Turner, graduate
of ]964 from Bruneau was killed
in Vietnam after he had been there
one month.

Theie is no doubt that thefe are
students from each campus Tn the
United States that have served in Viet
Nam in the past year and I somehow
doubt if they. really appreciate their
own classmates'emonstrating aLainst
the work that thev are doing. When
one student can volunteer to go to Viet
Nam and fight for his country. how can
other students not onlv avoid the draft
and burn draft curds, but also actively
demonstrate against the men wbo are
fighting there.

The VDC's main argument
seems to be that the United States
hns no right in Viet Nam and that
thev should leave. The issue is a
difficult one to answer; however.
we are presently in Viet Nam and
are presently sending soldiers every
dav to this country. Why can't we
then Bs the men and women lead-
ers who will be leaders tomorrow
back Ihe government's decision and
see what will happen.

The first world wars were undoubt-
edly not greeted with BTTv more enthu-
siasm than this war in Viet Num. How-
ever, there were few men student~ who
were left behind to continue their col-
lege education. These students were
fighting for their country. Somehow in
the great striving to be individuals,
students involveII in the VDC at Berke-
ley have lost sight in the democratic
Drincioles which they claim to support.
Whether or not we are actively parti-
cipatinf. in the war, we should support
those who are willing to give their lives
for us. —M.A.S.

I walked down Bancroft Street
and onto the Berkeley campus to
be greeted by a young man shout-
ing that there would be a street
demonstration against U. S. parti-
cipation in Viet Nam.

Intrigued, I went a little closer to
hear what he was saying and what he
was waving in his hand. The Viet Nam
Demonstration Committee (VDC) was
making plans for a street demonstra-
tion in support of the anti-American
street demonstrations in Vietnam.

As the circular which they were
passing out said:

"On Tuesday night we are going
to demonstrate our opposition to
U. S. intervention in Vietnam. We
are going to demonstrate in our
streets, with banners in English
and Vietnamese.

"We want the Vietnamese to know
that there are Americans who will
come out in the streets to show their
solidarity. We want to give the Viet-
namese demonstrators added inspira-
tion in their struggle to take back their
own country."

The speaker also spoke of the re-
cent bombing of the VDC headquarters
in Berkeley which had occurred during
spring vacation. Eleven people had been
working at VDC headquarters on prep-
arations for Tuesday's demonstration
when the bomb exploded. The speaker
said that "as an attempted murder, it
failed. As an attempt to intimidate the
anti-war movement, it must also fail."

The demonstration was carried out
as planned the next evening with a
large group of students participating.

Members of the VDC have already
held several demonstrations during this
year and plan to continue their activi-
ties in the future.

Somehow I question the merit
of their activities. It is true that
every situation should have a con-
flicting opinion towards it so that
its proof can be proved either true
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SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

San Francisco by the Golden Gate

Miss U of I, who will be crowned
by Cookie Fancher, Theta, last
year'5 Miss U of I. She iviH
then be presented with one dozen
red roses aud a tropliy.

Mls U of I will represent hcr
campus at the Miss Idaho page-
ant, held in Boise on June 23,
24, 25.

Chairmen for the pageant in-
clude Steve Beer, Sigma Chi,

judges; Randy Byers, Delt, pub-
licity; and Jim LBRuc, Dclt, page-
ant.

FIVE SPECIALIZED SECRETARIAL COURSES
~ Executive Secretarial Course for College Women
~ Basic Secretarial Course
~ Legal Secretarial Course
~ Electronics Technical Secretanal Course
~ Medical Secretarial Course
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Just one of those weeks
It, seems that some weeks are always full tarn country. Perhaps'this ties together the

of activities: libelous letters, queries about Blood Drive held on the campus this week
Arg policy on letters ta Jason, chats with afTd the U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia.
former bosses, three phone calls while three Lt. Kenneth E. Tumor; class of 1964,
persons are waiting ta talk—one perched 'ss k'illed this week in Viol Nsm. He
on the associate editor's typewriter, one on was vice, president.'of'he Kappa Sig
the M.E.'s desk, snd one hanging around house. His father Joseph E. Turner af
the door. Bruesu snd his sister IVIrs. AIsrle Turn-

Criticism, tension snd excitement, or Scott of Boise sre'lso Idaho grsdu-
siom to come in huge heaps which 'tos.
drop with s tremendous load at Jason's The goal this 'year Is'.a tribute ta Idaho
feet some days.'.And this hss been students. Few campuses of this size cantrl-
one of those days in one of those bute 1,000 pints of blood. The only cam-
waeks. plaint most studerds'have is the long wait-
At least one student has asked the Argo- . ifig line that they must go through ta give

naut policy on letters ta Jason. The last is- blood.
sue Inclucjed one from J.M. Sullivan, off '*.*
campus, and Evelyn Montsgue, sociology in- Executive Board Tuesday night epproved
strucfor at the U of I, The letter Included a statement which in effect says that the
some remarks on Mack Redford of the Stu- U of I needs funds critically, the state must
dent Judicial Council, plus an Arg news edi- provide these funds, haw these funds are
for.'t is Argonaut policy ta give students raised is of na co'neer'n to us.
the opportunity to answer charges made After issuing a weak statement
against them in letters.to the editor. In this which says that the ASUI Board spprov-
perticuler case, with Sullivarf'5 knowledge os the sales tsx jf'tho people of the
of the action, Redford was contacted and slslo of Idsha, the E-Board should real-
submitted s letter representifig.his views.. Izu that if the sales tsx is defeated snd

This is a matter of Argonaut policy except ua other plan proposed, then the result
in matters wh'ere letters hit the Administra- will be to cut University funds.
fian or particular officials in their actual line The Board says 'that it 'is nat their re-
of work. Then the Initlstive must come from sponsibility or purpose to legislate on state
the official. Some flexibilify is allowed. matters and that.any tax structure accept-

Another letter submitted to Jason Wed- Bble ta the people'which will support quali-
nesdsy contained at least two libelous state- Iy education. receives their support.
ments. Following policy, Jason refused to But issuing a statement urging support
print those parts which were libelous unless does nett involve, legislating —it is merely
they were rewritten. The letter also contain- B shaw of opinion. And if the earlier state-
ed criticism which would have been libel- merit supporting the sales tax which E-
aus if it were nat for the fact that those Board approved is legislating, then the new
criticized were Arg steffers, the News edi- E-Board has reversed policy.
far end Jason. This week has been s bonus it is rather unrealistic ta think that an-
week for receiving letters and complaints at afh« fox plan can raise the needed furtds
the Argonaut. Fortunately one begins ta de- «r higher education. The sales tax itself is
velop tough skin or he would hsve a tough IT«papular and it will be rather amazing
time maintaining his sanity. if another is found considering the abund-

ance of discussion which has taken place.
Viet Nom hit home again this week when TIT«xepufive Board is trying to ride the

s U of I graduate was killed in that war-

RHA Conference Sst For leaders
Residence Hall Association is Robert Ewalt, Assistufit Dcsfi aud sciences Boyd Msrttut Dr.

sponsoring a Leadership Con- of Men at Washington Sts«UTTI" Francis Seaman, aud Dr. Victor
ferance April 30 at 9:DD p.m. versity, will give the kcyiifftc Mougomery are to act as re-—
at the Wallace Complex. The address. Other events on the source people for the discus-
conference is designed for all program include a welcome by sions. The topics are parti-
officers of the residence halls RHA President Dave Hy«6 su cipatian, dislplinary'roblems,
or for people who are interest introduction to RHA, film oTT and coordinationbetweenofficers
cd in becoming officers. ~The "SIyles of Leadership," aud dis- and advisors in the hall.
theme of the conference is cussion groups. Ail mterested people are wefi
"Communications in the Hall." Dean of the college of letters come,

''ritII'ii 6a
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By PAT COBB—

I always thou'ght it would'e a good. idea to kee'file to rate your dates. Every'body keeps the tradltlp
list but that is generally the kind nobody wants DTI Thfile could be kept'along side those test files which ji»<
groups are notorious for and could be cleaned out pemri

iyliig

odically when people get married, giaduate or mygte<
ously fade away from. the sticred halls of ivy.

It would certainly be cagier than, racing to yeal.
, booIC8 to find out what he looks like or yelling around
trying to find oitt vrhnt Joe Blow looks like, It wouM,
however, be wise to,accumulate several opinions on
one person. For'example, there might be a person.
ality conflict between two people which is an edu.
cated way of saying, "he got stoned and I don'I
drInk!" On the other hand, there could be a great
deal of rapport meaning, "neither one of us drinks,"

This dating file wouid
eliminate the confusion pf
Friday and Saturday nights
when the phone starts ring.
ing about seven for all the
left over girls... "Are ypII
sure you don't want to gfi
on a party?" These left.
over girls can. quickly Iuut
through the file and figure

! uut if it swor'th uuiuu, uuu;-;;:.,'a',:v t,.-... vidiug vuu uut the correctk'.-'~... '.:-,-",:t","I.name from the other eflfj
b

—';" '6'f the telephone.
Your rate sheet eau]fl

< t'uk- look ~omething like this
Name: plus any nick.

names you are familiar
with.
Height:

PAT COBB —tall enough to dance
with

Eves. Contacts or glasses?
Hair Color:

check here if getting bald
Does he dance?—fast—slow—only when drunk

Car:—door handles in proper working order—glove compartment locked—one seat belt... on his side—does it tend to run out of gas on lonely,
country roads?

Does he live in:—8 dorm—a fraternity—an apartment, if so—no. of exits—how far is it to walk home?—a roommate?

gravelly,

Does he have a line? If so, is it reminiscent of:—a carnival barker?—a mumbler... this is smart, you are never sure
just what he said.—a 'smoothie... as glass, so sincere sounding that
you are instantly suspicious.—the boy-next-door... that's even worse, he prob-
ably is a Real Smoothie.

Drinking:—he drinks Scotch... preferably Chivas Regal or
Haag & Haag Pinch.—he drinks beer at the Corner Club—he saunters up to the bar and orders sasparilla,

,II.
Type of student: check one—serious —probably in geological engineering—artsy-craftsy —an English major, no doubt—athlete —usually majoring in football—serious —drinker, that is.
When he came to pick you up...—did he honk the horn to let you know he had arrived!—did he let you go through the door first or did you !:

get squashed?—did he leer at vour assistant housemother?
l

1. Answer these questions honestly, not as you
think vou should.

2. This file will be kent. oh. fffirlv confidential.
This uueutiouuuire is tu be uuett for future 6utiut

refnrences. No fair trading around from living grfluP
to living group.

If you have Bnv complflints about this rating
sheet, please feel free to write them here.

SNAZZY ITALIAN SANDALS
WITH NEW CLOSED BACKS
t's the latest sandal look from

abroad —and so intriguing—Italian imporisl Strappy
ronf and sides, closed in back.

Ail leather —uppers, linings,
ales and heels; cushioned in-
oles. White, brandy, tan or

black. Sizes 5-9 AA 5-9 B

COMPARE! 4.99

AYMODE'EHIORS..

Have your

Portrait made

NOW!

In Cap 8 Grown

TIfle furnish

the caps 8
gowns.

Hutchinson
Photo

TU 2-7261

SPORTING GOODS
Hardball and Softball

EcluifJ inent6
Gloves —Bats=Balls

GOLF EQUIPMENT

Nen and Wornert'5
OXFORD GOLF

SHOES

"CsREAT FORTUNE IS YOURSI
AT LAST WE HAVE FOUND YOUR DIAMONDI"

"If one is ta judge from the quality of these stones,
you are indeed Iuchy. Large or small, Ipifateucr yffu
are looking far in a diamond is at Dodson'. Their
experts will tahe the mystery out of diamond
buying. An gxfraardiffary store, with an enoiablc
reputation"
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to Mack Redford's titled
I should like to sugge

the following: The Program is o'
tt nda meeting seveitee

t before the Paper handbook
discussed it, A meetfngcanhard- administration and rulesandrog-
ly be considered opentothe Public ufatfons. Ittakes the position that,
unless it is publicly mentioned fn 'd The university distinguishes its

. the Arg stating the correct timer resppnsibiifty for student conduct
place and date before it is to be from the conti ol functions of the

wider commututy Elsewhere it2. I dfd atfrempt to sPeak with contends that, «procedural fair»
the Dean but he was out of town ness is basic tp the proper en-
and Mr. Wicks did not wish to fprcement pf agunfversifyrules
discuss it since he was not in- 6 I ivould mvite Mr Recffprd

to call a public meeting at which
fime the Judicial Council might

whether I condone cheating con- Present their views, fhe pro-
vmces me that he looked on the cedures now followed as welf as
probation as a cheating matter. to answer any questions per-4. The five year susPension tafnfng to such matters from fheis not only "unusual" but might audience
be considered by some fo be
both "cruel" and "unusual."
This provides another indication 1205 Orchard Avenue
fftat neither Redford pr the coun-
cil understood what the correct ~ I W+ I
issue before the court was. Red- '4OSQIt I ICK8fS
ford's report said, "We felt Mr. -

Tf k t f th B'll C bHill s case warrented this.sus-
h t M 14 ll'

pension." His comments in last
O t fFriday's Arg to the effect that t G I M; ASUIG'e

had heard rumors that «some
ager.faculty members fhoughtfhe Judi- Mx told the Argonaut yestercial Council decisiontoPlaceHHl day that the number of seats

on susPended susPension was not leR are hmited. There are 5PP
strong enough Punishment" leads seats pn the mafn floor ppp
one to believe he was coi recting on the balcony, and orgy 60 left
a Previous mistake. One doesnot in the reserve section, he said.
do this because of an off campus Cosby, television's r I Spy'I
I'ight which had already beenpun co-star, who was recently nomi-
ished m the Police court. noted for one of televisfon's co-

5. Regardless of this case and veted Emmy Awards, appears
the manner in which it was dis- at the Universffy soon, fn what
posed Sere is stiH a notfcable must be height fn hfs popular-
absence of.an established pro- ffy
cedure controlingalldisciplinary Tickets for the performance
matters within the University. are selling at $3.10, $2.60
Iwould recommend forconsider- and $2.10 a seat, and are sel-
ation an extensive program used ling lfke wildffre.

IAA CCAI

~enaal I
~ Dell»i

"And Ada County yields to Nez Perce County for the
nomination of..." This will be one of the familiar
statements at the state Mock Convention to be held May
15 at the Uof I.

Sponsored by the Idaho Center for Education in Pol-
itics (ICEP), the convention will include delegates from
all of the 44 counties in Idaho. Living groups are rep-
resenting the counties.

Ncminatione will be made for Inapeztef /aliaU.S. Representative, U.S. Sen-
ator, Lteelenaat governor, and

Dteiffffs Frttintfgovernor.
Scheduled meetings previous

to me convention incicde: Fet'lay Feat
Thursday —delegafions chair- Students representing several

Maho high schools wiff view an
Building. advance performance of "An In-

May 9, Monday —Platform specter Calls," a phy to be
Committee, Rules Conunittee presented at ff p,m. at the U-
meetings inthe% . Hut Mpndoy through Frfday and

15, Sunday —Conven- Saturday of Mother's Day Week-
tion begins at 2 p.m. with Re-

The students, on campus for
'followed with sessions ond con- the One Act play festival, re-
venbon business at 3 P.m. —present Ririe High School, Cfif-
at the SUB. ford North, director,'roy High

A list of delegates and alter- School, John Sollers,
director,'ouncil

High School, L.H. Pratt,
office of Dean of the College dLrecfor. and BuM High School,
of Letters gd Sciences Boyd Mar- AMrich Bowler, director.

"An Inspector Calls, "directed
lttg, by Edmund Chavez, drama pro-

May 9 the Platform and Rules fessor, will be presented to the
Committees will meet. One'Re- high school students at 8 p.m.
Publican and one Democrat dele- Friday at the U-Huf,. The castg» rom eac»~a up»» includes Mfice Wefherell, Della
attend each of the two meetings. Chi; John Breden, off campus;

Living grouPs must have full Joan Throop, Pi Phi; Judf Fis-
cher, Hays; Leslie Leek, Tri

their counfy's votes. The mim- Delta; Steve Scott, Fili, and Wal-
mum requirement is one dele- ter Brennen, Lfndfey.
gate for every two votes. Tickets are on sale at the

No unit rule will apply and SUB office. Admittance is ASUI
delegations can split their votes. card or $1 for next week's per

Delegations will have a chair- formances.
man and vice chairman. The The play concerns an upper-
chairman will cast the votes for class British family in 1912
both RepublIcan and Democrat caught in the emotionalism sur-
delegate factions. But the chair- rounding the suicide of a young
man -and vice chairman must woricing girl whom allhadknown.
be from different parties, Stressing the social morals ofthe

Lon Woodbury, off campus, period, the play leads to a bi-
ICEP president, will be tern- zarre ending.
porary chairman of the conven- The one act plays begin at
tion. After Preliminary business 9 a.m., with each of the four
a, permanent chairman will be high school's representatives
elected. The chairman must be given one hour to peri'orm their
a member of Young Republicans, play
Young Democrats, or ICEP, Last year 15 high schools par-

State chairman of Young Re ticlpated. Special judge is J,
pubhcans, Larry Schoenhut of Sherloclc of the Boise Little
Cascade, and state chairman pf Theatre. University drama stu-
Young Democrats, Leo Krulitz dents will act as hosts and also
of Boise, will keynote the cpn do technical work for the plays.
vention, Vyrl Alcorn, Phi Delt, is gen-

Platforms will contain about eral chairman. One winner will
five plans concerning major is- be chosen and certificates of
sues such as the sales tax, merits will be awarded. Chavez

This Thursday delegations said anyone may attend Satur-
chairmen will meet at 7 p,m. day's peri'ormances.
in the SUB, Other delegates and i

interested persons are also in- ',

vited. During the meeting campus,
chairmen for particular candi- ,'

dates will be chosen. These chair- ;'.

men should try to contact po-!
litical leaders from their county

'o

enlist support, according to i

Woodbury.

. 'm~".'„'".'".t.~"~.".", f«day a
bands, etc.s will be held, he said
yesterday.
more
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l$If Ninister Will tfisit '4nfffns
The Rev. Matt Zlmmerman, At 9;30 P.m. Sary

the Protestant campus minis- Zimmerman will speak on "The
ter at Maho State University, Fire This Time: Whatever Hap-
will speak to several groups pened to Civil Rights" at the
this weekend. Burning Stake.

ArtCarved settings
hold a diamond so delicately,
it's almost f'rightening.

Moscow Car Wash
COINeOPERATED

fast —Economical —Easy

7 SAYS

"U"IOLDI illen

ver sure

ing thai

he prph- SOtI'we
Weefteagt Spotswood and Troy Highway

Ofher Cer-Cleaning Products Available.

<egal or

.ritta, j,'

Ii

la t rived?
rd id you

I',

as ypu

We'e got the Weekend, and
we also have only 30 more class
days left before finals. This
means that spring weather must
make a sincere appearance on
the scene, or all those lovely
functions may be crowded into a
few days. Recovery from such
activities could be gruesome,

However, this weekend looks
pretty good.

Roger Williams "Mr. Piano"
is appearing at 3 p.me Sunday
at Bohler Gym on the WSU Cam-
pus. Also'eatured on the pro-

gram is the Dutton Ensemble.
Tickets are on sale at the Maho
ASUI office.

The Miss U of I Pageant is
scheduled for S p.m. Saturday
night at the SUB Ballroom.

The SUB movie this week is
«Pd Rather Be Rich."

Catnpus dances this weekend,

all on Saturday, include Forney,
raunch; Gault-Upham, raunch;

Hays, semi-formal; SAE, raunch;
Borah, semi4ormal; Carter,
semidormal, andthe law school's
dinner dance.

E. O. M.
SALE

MEN'5 TAB COLLAR

Shirts —$2.50anfia 1.

redo ting
ngg roup

rating
1

melt

1 GROUP

S<as /2 price
Ail Sizes.

5 fL L Sleeve —Reg. $5.00

Jack Shirts —$'l.ftf5
Values fo $5.95

TRIM CUT AND REGULAR

Slacks-I/2 aH
Reg. $5.95 fo $19.95-

LONG & SHORT SLEEVE

Swaatars —I/2 off

1 GRO"P—NYLON BRIEFS,

Panties —6ftfc
Reg. $1.00—Sizes 4 fo 7—Asst, colors

e've even designed a diamond

e cnt ring to rcscmble the softfragile
ctals of a ncw spring fifowcr.

he di a«rot -you show off'o the

wo n't onyl be dazzling. But elegant too.

ln the new ArtCarved collection,

y su can choose from slim, soaring, majestic
designs. And without being frightcncd.

Because since we guarantcc

all the diamonds wc set, we also

guarantee they will stay right there.

1 GROUP

NYLON SLIPS—GOWNS AND
PAJAMAS

WE IHIAVE A PLA Ikii

Slipover 8 Cardigan,
Light and heavyweight.

3 GROUPS

Dtresses-Redwctad
'/4-'/9-'/2 less

BUTTON DOWN SHORT SLEEVE

Shirts —$3.5tsf
Reg. $6.00

WILD,ILDWIN

~tga~e.a'REAM

D~MOND RINGS
For free folder write J, R. Wood tk Sons. Inc. 216 E. 46th St.. New York 100 I7

A SENIOR PLAN 1 GROUP LADiES

Sweaters —$7.76
Sizes 36 fo 44—Values fo $16.95

ONE RACK

Cotton Robes
8 DLfsters —'/a aH

;See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCarved Jewelefs

Boise—Schubech Jewelers
Burley —Peulsan JeweIry Ca.
Emmeff —Cooper's Jewelry
Lewisfon —Diamond Shop

Moscow —Dottson's Jewelers

Nempe —Clinfon Talbot

Pocefetto —Herrtsait Jewelers

Pocefetto —Molfneltf Jewelers

Twin Felts —Jensen Jewelers
tgsRI if

—t'

i~ "
-1

Na III', Sacs
%HERE GOOD N~ll IS IMPORTANT
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severstl areas ~ react
ments should be made to thepre-
sent trrx structuree The sales
tax is not based on the first
yrinclyle of taxation, the abatty
to yay," Monroe said.

"I wonder what will happen
if we lose the sales tax," Boas
said. "Iwonder if the proyeriy
tax or the income tax will go
up., We favor the sales tax be-
cause we do not want to gamble
with the future of you, the stu-
dents and the University.

Monroe who is not an ad-
vocate of the sales tax presented
a couple of other. possible solu-
tion to the financhl problem
which were not yresented'at the
legislature.

Other E-Board action included
the appointment of each member
to a specific area of concern
by Dick Rush, president. Mem-
be'rs and area in which they will
be in charge are: Stan Smith,
Upham, Educational Improve-
ment; Joe McCollum, SAE, Fi-
nance and Budget; Gary Vest,
Fiji, Student Government and Ju-
dicial Improvement; Phil Peter-
son, SAE, Operation Investiga-
tion; Steward Sprenger, Farm-
house, Community and Alumni
Relations.

Jim England, Willis Sweet,
Camyus Communications; Mark
Smith, Beta, Student Union Opera-
tions; Constitution and Regula-

'ions;Louis Grieve, Shoup, Stu-
dent-Faculty Rlations; and Tom
Shields, Gault, Intercamyus Re-
lations.

A six to three vote was taken
to approve the appointing of Mss
U of I and the Homecoming slueen
as standing members of the Hos-
pitality committee to serve as
hostesses to visitors at the Uni-
versity.

i . lv

s.
i bise

SEVEN ATTEND CONCLAVE —Arnold Air Society sPonsored seven candidates to th'e con-
clave in Dallas, Texas, April 3 through F. Pictured above are Ted Bell, and Sill Striegel, off
campus; Troy Smith, Chrisman; Sob St, Clair, Phi Deit, and Wayne Wahlneokai, off campus.
Not pictured are Tram Dietrich, Delta Sig, and Nancy Andrus, Gamma Phi.

Air:orce ikl",It'l"..onorel
)IilIt:airclll!i cl )hair lEase

Air Force ROTC cadets,
members of the Cadet
Group Det. 180 at the Uni-
versity, took their. annual
dining. in at Fairchild Alr
Force Base, Spokane, yester-
day, according to Cadet Col.
Lon Atchiey, Willis Sweet.

Of the 200-member Ca-
det Group, 130 cadets and
12 Angel Flight members
bused to. the Spokane base
at 12 noon and 4 p.m. They
were returned the same
night.

The dining. in ceremony
was highlighted by the pre-
sentation of awards to sev-
eral Arnold Air Society and
Angel Flight outstanding
members. Guest speaker
was Col. Chester H. Sohart,
commander of the USAF

Students who feel they
are living in sub-standard
housing have been asked to
contact Lee Davis, off cams
pus, member of the off-
campus housing committee.

Davis said the commitfe'e
is trying to have these pisc-
es inspected by the city
health oHicial and fire
chief. He said this Is a part
of the program forimprovee
ment of off-campus hous-
i~n.

* ssP29

AIRLINE PILOT

If ycu meat these basic requirements cnd
are wtllinp to acquire the nacasscrytyatn
fnor you mcy qualify for n flight craw
position with c Motor Airiinal

Pick-a-Banana-Split
'le to 50c

'lb diHerent kinds of Hamburgers
at

Rogers Ice Cream

Atterition Fiancees:
Now la the umc to msska tsr-
rangements tor Tssx rentals for

otsr assmmcr dyr Fskn WcddLng.
rrcaa guaranteed to beat any

comyetltor.
Height - 5'» ttl dc 4»
Aoa - 20 tc 27
Vision 20/20 uncorrected
Education - 2 years cf collage
Pass Qucnfyrnn Bxnmtncttons

LT. KENNETH E TURNER

of his fraternity. He was in the
ROTC program at tho:University
and went into the Army as a
second lioutenant. After train-
ing in Latin America he vol-

I

unteered to go to Vtot Nam,
He was there one month.

Both his father and his sister
wore also Idaho graduates.

We ahly anywhere you want de-
nvary and ylckssy nt our cx-
y ence.
You yssy attar usc wcddlnS.
The rsaersr w111 take yours and
your yarrya'ittings.

For Builatin Contcct-

HEROOO SCHOOi, OF 4VI4IIOH MIAY I tCall: NORMAN BROCKs
TU 4-10gz noon or evcrdssSa, Sohind the TheatersPhone 259<152, Aran Code 405

Logan Field, Biiiings, Montana

I

I IIItt,,!,.I,'( 'I'gael I
7

c

p:n.
.l s jc

Law
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S
k

and his company featur!ng

THE SIITTON EHSEISLE
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We Set Out tO ruin
SOIT18 ball bear lf1QS slid
failed successfully

CNON IN.

mr~
>is!E I llr

I[IIEKKiiI.

k ti |'I
i STATIONERY

: @QV
The Bell System has many small, automatic out to ruin some ball bearings

country. The equipment in them...:-":::, icky guck called molybdenum

could operate unattended for '.::::"'.""::::.:...':„,.:4 disulfide (MOS2).

ten years or so, but for a Problem. '""
Swock! This solid lubricant, used a certain

ELLIE

II ARE
FRIDAY

'Torquays'ATURDAY

'Iviishts'ay,

actually increased the life expectancy
of the ball bearings by a factor
of ten! Now the motors can run

::>'-: for at least a decade without

lubrication.

We'e learned from our
"failures." Our aim: investigate

:t'l everything.

The only experiment that can
really be said to "fail" is the

one that is never tried.

The many electric motors in those offices
needed lubrication at least once a year. Heat
from the motors dried up the bearing oils,

thus entailing costly annual maintenance.

To stamp out this problem, many tests
were conducted at Bell Telephone

Laboratories. Lubricant engi-

neer George H. Kitchen decided

to do a basic experiment that ~~%~.,~j';:"'":

would provide a motor with the
worst possible conditions. He deliberately set

5 Hours af
L/VIE AIUSICI Sponsored by CUB Music

8 CI. H L E.R 6 Y M N A 5 I lj M
Stlriday, May 'la 1966 at 3:00 P.M.OPEN

SUNDAYS

NORTH-SOUTH

HIGHWAY

Lewiston Idaho

Tickets Atrailabla: The CUB, Bookie, Corner Drug, U cf I SUB, Moscow Music.

Tickets: $2.50, 2.00, i.?5

Bell Syatelll
American Teiephgns tk Telegraph and Associated Companies

c

UisIIVZR8jTy::: OP'--Ht~j); -MO~™%,":-75~0'.- -' ' "==-': "-="-"':-': * '" -=:-'::;"::-'.-'-=':::-'- '- ':=-":- - -'Fridiy, April 2>,.1966

NEWS OF RE(ORD Ai:tlvitlss CotrIIcil „-
-~s "- qS' „, „- !StertfieWSSBt

il ~ . betty'. dotm ebdc" SS aayv Activities Cmmca kdervtews ~ ira nwel mdam i

l
fto fhted @59 'pius voluntary sur" held at the times listed below,- ), ttili I

render of driver.'sltcenseuntII,Stardents who have fUied out an'- „, t -=--,;,j7(I <,

Tester, Steven C., 19, T.K.E..Into
, 'eckless driving,'ined 375 fOled out an IBM card should ftil

ICoughlin Joe 19 Sigma Chi out a committee ayyitcation in

driving with an exyired oyera- the Student Union af6cea

ting license, fined S5.
Mothers'eekend CoZhatr; g„Glassman, John, 20, off cam- men —7:30p,me —BoardRoom

yus, reckless driving, fined Ktdss, Christmas Party Com- 5d"-',, — l ~t.=-.=t.-ww.

I Ia'?5c
pit

JUSTICE COURT
e

~

~

r

9
p

q

w

Model United Nations Charr

Slt ~,.k.s;—:-»"-', doing?2 in a'50 m.ph. zone,) ~
on htghyvay 8 to Troy Fined Halftime, members —7:00

ad'II? p.me —Organizations Work t
Room i

I bt. 6 '-'-"'~- W-": ' "'::::'lsrty Fgfg Jlrrsrrsla
~ 4 4 8:30p.me —Organizations Work CATllE SHOW—The little International Livestock Showa

QNjjgONNtjOgggg@N Room fitting ancishowing contest, for Practicum students, wiiibs
Anyone who wishes to Opinion Poll, members —?:00 Saturday at 1 p.m. in the U of I lodging pavillion. The Her<fr.

give awards orshonrlrs dur p.me —E~ man will give a trophy to the top shoWman and the evertt
ing the May Fete ceremony Personnel Recruitmentp mern- is open to all students.
held during Mother's Day hers —':00 y.me —E~o
wee!rend .should contact Wedne days "by+ "

Csmly» Slsphses, Kappa. Co»as«Corroder m I+eStC g $ )O~
1 Films Committee, members

U lsrtrr! O!BS —9;99 P.m —E 9 a m
Hospitality Member —7:00

y' 'm —em~*~' 'et ll
ONlOrrO'1!i'urvival

School at Fairchiid. four-year University tour.
Organizations Room

Maior William L Green, Several facilities at the
ud*P i d ik h„ae atr perse i„cieileiie„Ll. Kenneth E. Terser, issi Tkersdsy llim 9 te e liVeStOCk ShOW, Whc Win ~ O C Ore rro amV»,i, was presente wit uge r orce ns a a on 9 ~

0 e American Hereford Asmgz.
Nam this week.

' ) p showme„~ tton for beef Herb Holmes g
m th d t . were shown fo the grouP, Idaho graduate was kQled in Viet Seasonal Decorations mern; the awards, the livestock or the . ocig

Mal. Green leaves the de- A KC-135 was open for th w 'e)s —7;pp p,m Organt' owmen.

tachment for Dei Rio Air tours, as were ether pro- 'rn as the so" ««zationWork Room
former U of I student, for glytng, I

rce ase n unea ra e s. Joseph E. Turners of Bruneau. Big Name Ento~ant The showmen will take most art oe Hoge for sheep.
He was the member ofKa¹Srg- members —7:pp p.m —Boar'd of the prizes at the Little Inter- A>yards to bo prosont d erg

~
'

o ~ ~

Rtr -TraP Heuarn!! AS!15llrSPBCtran wkae el sicko ke motored ie twmrmcoest alod~ ckctm m mmo . a . skowmso, Kickmco omicd„,i,r»
education and was vice president

behind Memorial Gymnasium. It shtlrmsn and an American Ag.
'

"If any pisces are found Open House, members —6:30 sociation award for the top here.to be unsanitary or unsafe, y.me —pend d'.Oreoie is a fitting and showirtg con-
ford show~.

a list of them will be turned tost for practicum students.
in'o the Moscow Chamber Dance, members —7:30 .me

~ —Pend d'Oreille Throe ~oups for sheep slvtne, er awards wgi be givesOther
of Commerce, for proper ac- and beef are divid& h,b fom y I Growers forsheeyghow- ",b Woo
tion," he said. Monday, Msy 9 three'nd five divisions, respcc- mrna &vine Growers for swingT.G.I.F., members —7:30 'howman, and Maho CattigrngntgThe commiffse 1~ made .. ~'Swvtit: P.m, —Peed d'Oreiae lively. The divlsioos will corn- Assoofeiftlwo for acct skosmsup of members from the, 6 ...-'.-".

> .:, „-- .-„ liyednesday, May II Pete against each other for the Block and Bridle Clubwill re.Town Men's Association Blue Bucket, members —7:00 top sheep, swhle and beef, Then sent ribbons to the winnesofthg

p cc all I' u ly'rg.
Past executive board mem- — '-",,'' ~ p.me —Pend d'Oreille
bars and interested town s — Ig h,d R ti the three wmners will c mpe

people, he said. 7 pp for overall champion. and a rosette to the overall show.
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STATS A,FTER 23 aios l!!II~ice
y Johnson
ny Poaey
ve coen 1

Spencer:
le DeMond,

Cherbas
Luce
e Adams
Toney o......
0 Dean
Shiit'ard

eni
nyder ..
Taylor ..
ohneon
Everett

Reber ger
Lamb

ons ..
tith
toneman
Elgee
LeFleur

Sumner
I ... . .... 6
onents .......7

I'or "ie Seconc "imeI'olla> s
88, 20 34 . 15 3 2. 1 14 1S 8 .386

.VB '18'V.. 16 S. I 1 8 14 S .34V
29 5 10- '4.' 0:0 '5',4 10 .345
68 16 22 9 2.,'3 '1 ls . V 7 324
80 '21 25 10 3 2 0 B 6 11 ".313
74''18 22 23 'Ir 1' " 4 13 1S .29V
39 6 ll 8'.2 0 2 4 5 .282
77 23 20 5, 2: 0,1 0 18 22 15 .260
40 5 8 ' 2''O'D 7 711

.200'2

4 2'''O' 0' V 4 .091
4 0 2 '1 ' ',500
2 0 1 .500

,3 0 1 .33S
7 1 2 ... '286

11 2 3 ', '2VS '

1 2 1.'222
13 2 2 .154
13 1 2 2 . 1 1 2 .154
8 1 1, 1 2 3 .125

12 2 1 .:', 1 7 .083
16 1 . 3 2 6 .063
5 3 .000
4 .

' 3,000 '

.000
97 14B 204 .108 22 4 4 85 109 124 .289
02 80 142 61 19' 8 11 80 208 .214

PITCHING
AB H R ER BB SO ERA W; L. Pct.

127>26 21 18 15 36 5.13 '5 0 1.000
+ 125 28 13 7 12 23, 1.89 5 0 1.000

116 21 10 4 14 36 .99 5 0 1.000
122 23 17 12 19 44 3.24 4 1 .800
125 23 6 4 20 58 .72 3 2 .600
54 14 12 6 0 11 5.40 0 1 .000
12 4 1 0 1 4 .00 0 0 .000

%aborts n Sports ".'wo

fandeln bicycles for
student -uie 'if the llniveU

aify have'ean, 'tfvchaaed
through ihe Activities Coun-

cil, if wae announced va-

cantly.

According fo Efnnola Saw-
yer, 'apfepr the . bicycles
may be rented between B
a.m. and B, p.m, dally in
the Student 'nion Build.
ing.

als upIIed. their season meric to 23M cult Tuesday Rs they ds-
nked AIL'shington. State Cougars by a score of 9-8. Thii is the
as defeated the Cougars and both times the score has been

The Idaho VILnd
feated the fourth-ra
second:time Idaho h
identical.

r r 6 y

~~U.

I'rosh Stets
Dean
Gary.
Wayn
Rich .

Wayn
John
John
Sam S
Terry
Ken J
Mike
Frank
Mike
Al Simm
Les S
Bill S
John
Mike
Dennis

Tota
opp

SHORTSTOP STEVE GARMAN leads the idaho fresh:hrt hitting
after'ight games with a blazing .565 batthlg averageU.Following
German In the batting department 'are pitcher Skip,fvfe Withe
.500 mark, first baseman Bob Lanntz from Spokane't.417, and
Clyde Coon at .300. Ivie is the'eading hurler,with a 34 record
with 31 strikeouts in 23 innIUIgs and an earned run average of 1.08.

p[eyboy ptc4 ReF
4444444444444444++44444444444444444444 Idaho fullback RAY MCDONALD has been named by

PLAYBOY'agazine

to its first offensive unit in football, 'Ms was annoimced
today by sports editor Anson Mount in Chicago. McDonald, who
holds all of the Idaho scoring and grounbgaining records, will
be featured in the Scptentber issue of the magazine.

ck Show, M

nfa, will be
The Herds-

) the eveitf
Kenworthy

Tonight fhru SafUrday,'-9:3d

A CHJLNLES N.

FEILIJEII
PRESENEAEIOM

1>OSPIP1ISU IS

I RTSRUUE RMO Tee ARIIITS(

Admission 90c

Golf Teem Treats IP
Reberger 31Ora

Lamb S2ILra

mons 32Ora
ohnson S3+

neman 47
ardeni 10
neer 4

Frank
Mike
Al Sim
Ken J
Bill Sto
John B
Jim Spe

~ saMO

Maho's golf team takes a 244 season record into Saturday'
dual match with Maho State on the Crane Creek coifrse h Boiie.
Leading the Idaho attack will be DICK TRAIL and BILL COOK of
Twin Falls, MIKE CARTER of Boise and BOB ERICSON of Poc-
atello.
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BIG SKY- BASEBALL STANDINGS
W L

4 03,.'I
3 1

1 3
1 3
0

I
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IN Interest Up Pcf.
1.000
.150
.750
.250
.250
.000

san Ida
man Io

is Idaho

Iiy Pose
, alld
while

II I

ho spud ae (I<) coach Wayne Andelaon Prank
'on. Rebevger ind Stoneman are pelf MUf the
regular center fielder.

0 sixth inning A single, a walk, an error,
back with four and a passed ball brought home
orc, Wally Po- another Cougar run the following

ingles by Doyle inning. In the eighth Inning Re-

lor and Mke 'erger came in to rePiace Mke
Lamb and then was yanked in

on an error the last inning.

of Ihe inning 9th Inning Tough
wildpitchby . Washington State started the
third pitcher inrung with an out but then this
an. was followed by three walks.
inning Idaho Simmons who relieved Reberger

moro runs on wancod hl a run and was re-
, . s fielder's lioved by Bill Stoneman, He in

ded walk to turn walked in another Cougar
syne Adams> which made the score 94 with

d a double by ofdy one out, but then Stoneman
produced two s'ettled down to strike out Jim

Vandals a 9-5 Doyle and Fred Sackett to end
tho game.
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y, fosse
Bill Stone
Spencer

Washhlgto
t, a q lck 2W lead m

as their Ieadmg
Dale Ford, pulled thc .

the left field line for a
with a man aboard 0

pitcher Ken Johnson
strikes on hiln

ahho came b ck with
the first liming when
Adams came home on
sey's single. But then
ton Shltc collected two m

their half of tti«o
on an error, passed Ml
glesby Jlm Lance a d F
kett, The score became
sixth when Hal Brunstad
home Dale Ford.

Idaho Scores Four

IDAHO'5 CATCHER We
Reberger, Jim Spencer
Vandala'itching crew

The University of Qaho takes a deep'nterest in Interconeghte
Mo

sports but there seems to be an even dceperinterestinthe
Ida

Intramural program at Maho. Intramural Direc'tor, CLEM PAR-
BERRY had 1,552 individuals participating.on"160 teams during Gthe past basketball season.

Mo

sell Brown
of'eford

Associn-
Crb Holmes, R

dent, for SEvine,

sheep.

Sunday —AII Next Week—
7-9
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DICK ARNDT who was chosen as a future draft choice by Ihe
Los Angeles Rams of the National Football'eague, was traded
recently by the Rams to the Green Bay Packers. The $4s.250-

Smith for halfback Tom Moore.

Nosseee Setter

arun m
Wayne

Wally Po-
Washing-
ore runs

rth sluing

, and sin-
rcd Sac-
5-1 in the
doubled

will be given
for sheep show-

iers for swine
ho Cattleman's
Beef showmaa,
0 Club will pie.

winnes of the
in each class,

e overall show.

Jobanson SAE
DTD
Saxton BTP
Stsab UH

McClusicey SC

660 Yd run
830 Relay
200 Rd run
300 Td.dash
200 LH

L
RDS
nts

1957
1948
1965
1948
1948
1957
1959
1965
1965

INTRA MURA
TRACK RECO

Running Eve
HH 15.5

dash
yd run 3:27.9
run
run 1:25.6
relay 1:34.0'un 20.55
dash 34 2
LH 24.9

FIeld Events
. Jump

,vault 12'"

Vandal head, coach STEVE MUSSEAU has gotten doctor's per-
mission to attend spring football sessions on a limited basis
starting within Ihe next week. Musseau who. suffered a heart ~pydattack'n the 1st of April has been recoveringathis home for

5pyd
the past two weeks after spending more dtan a couple of weeks

g32p
in the hospital.

100 yd
660 yd

* + + Tjlelr ACOIVlflea >1 Is U'nIIII „s
Prizes will be given In According fo Jim Eng- 200 ydPTUcIU division by the Idaho land, Willis Sweet, the only

Cattlemen'e Assoc., the Ide- 'Judge lined Un ao far Ia
ho Wool'Growers and fhe Dave Brown of the

Here-'daho

Swine Producers. ford Asaodafion.

Field Events
Broad Jump Shirley GH
Pole Vault Sower CH
Discus Anderson WSH
High Jump Honoway CH

SOFTBALL
4-26-66

WSH over TMA —Forfeit
H over GrH —6-2

0 rr cr DSP —9-1

1964
1964

us
150'ump

5'IE/2
put

54'ecord

Holder
Running Events

Wing L
Webb P
Aldric

d dash Chris
Yd run Wicks
Yd run Chris

DiSC

Shot

1964
1961
1961

S

VARSITY THEATRE
MOSCOW-PULLMAN HIGHWAY

OPEN FRI., SAT. db SUN—Starting at Dusk
CARTOONS —SHORT

"IT'S A MAD MAD MAD MAD WORLD"
In Color —An Star Cast

Spencer Trsoy —Milton Berle

Admission 900—Children Under 14—FREE!

McH over SnH —1M
CH over CC —11+

4-27-66
SAE over DKA —164
DTD over SN —12-2H

GD
h TKE
thn TKE

ATO
tian TKE

120 HH

ATO over TC —10-4
SC over FH —15-1SAAnday —Ali Next Week—

1-9 IO
50 Y
1320
100

THE over LDS —94
PGD over IMP —15-TO

s s o

&Ill
NSWllIN: r;:::::::.

'is Iaoilar 4
IICONICOLI'ANILWSNEN'IOW WRNII NOL K

Admission 90c

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44

AUcllsn
PULLMAN

(PORTABLE TRANSISTORS AND AC)

Scotch Tapes
Also a few 3"Used Tapes

Records

98c—$2.98—$3.98

jvioacow Radio Service

Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7-9
"MADAM X"

Sunday fhru Tuesday —7-9:10
"A THOUSAND CLOWNS"

TU 3<271 111 So. Main4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Cordovs
PULLMAN

Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7-9:10
"HARPER"

«ada t19OAen tOOXE0F fOr the "-- «a

Sunday —AII Next Week—
7-9:30

"THE GROUP"

a 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 4s4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Big Sky
Make a guess-then check the answer

at the bottom of this advertisement

Surprised? Nell, now, would it also

surprise you to know that the average

unit price of electric service now is

only a fraction of what it was back 'n

those days?

That's right. AII through the years,
while the cost of nearly everything else
has been going up hand up, the average

unit price for household electricity has

been going down and 'dove.

Keeping your electric sefvice your

best, budget bargain is the job of ail of

us at your eiectvic company, just as it
is with the more than 300 other investor-

oveed electric light and power com-

panies across the'country!

IIIdsLULIIOT IUII

PULLMAN

MOTOR MOVIE

Tonight —Saturday, Sunday

Uaasl S

Nothing
ean take the yress 0IIt of Lee-prest siapks(""I~ 1

RDLUUeu I ICIURES

~ U,,"It I I

~Opia IAgi IUMM

I!
IMUhU HLUMU LUUA

JDSSPEE QNELAD

AU I

Not that it's on his mind right now. And it needn't be. Those Lee-
Prest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you
put them through. They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays
in. The wrinkles stay out. Permanently. And that's w'ithout ironing. No
touch-ups, either. They'e made from Lee's special blend of 50% polyester
and 50% combed cotton. For wash and wear... with conviction.

Incidentally, that permanent press is the only change we'e made
in Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look...smart, tailored fit.
New Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn'

necessary, but it's a great way to spend an evening. From $6.00 to $8.00.

SUB BORAH THIEUILTER

girl %SO OIIL 85'nythillg 9
SBSLV IT Colas To NMLv...

, P
OILMDATSV Shee Tile..

k

~ ~
~

IBjichegt Qlrlin~I
Hear SOMAY~ 0 Air r

oTId Uee Cafe sana wiTA MOOU

RIERI~ ~,"'~.REE'/ AIV
UUULEE @>', I r,„,MILLIMUU,

A

aTR I

.MAURICE"-:::-::- ~fr~~
CHENUER:-~pz 'p~
HIWi
IIIIIIIIIII

""'-~ cocos

Plus Waif Disney'a Feafureffe:
"THE TATTOOED POLICE

HORSE"

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Show Times:
Friday —7 8 9 P.M.
Saturday —1P.M.
Sunday —7 P.IVAL

Admission:
35c single
65c couple

UIC The first night baseball game was played dune 2, 1EMLL at League Park,

Fort Wayne, ~ M. E. College and the Quirrcy professionals.

Score: Quincy 19, College ll. The rseid wm lit by RT electric lights

of O000 candlepoew, and the game was played before 2000 spectators. 11 D Lrn CpT pony In- Rorso> 6 Iy 1'lp 61]S) ALAD A'l»ILAETLE IN CANADA

KORATRON



The Jdaho Acidemy of Science
annual meeting returns ta Ihe
Unilversiiy af Maho campus this
weekend for the first time Ance
1962.

More than 200 sdentists are
expected to register for sessions
at the Student Union Building
today and tomorrow. hcluded will
bs a eras~ection,of Maho's
scientiJJc minds fram Mh edu-
cation and hdustry.

The sessions are open to all
students and others interest4sL

Much af the scientific inter-
change of the Jlhha Academy of
Science meeting will occur during
the sectian meethgs Saturday.

More than 80 scientific papers
will be presented in these sep-
ar'ate sessions for scientists in
botany, earth science, engineer-
ing, mathematics, phys ical
science, science education and
zoology.

Each of the papers deals with
JdshfPoriented research. They
will be presented by students and
faculjy of seven colleges and
universities and three high
schools, and by scientists with
the Atomic Energy Commission,
Geological Survey, Forest, Ser-
vice and Phillips Petroleum Co„
Maho Falls.

While ihese sections are meet
ing, the social science section

will present a series of panel
@scussions'n topics of snore
general Interest - Jdaho re-
apporttonment and Viet Nam am-
calg. them. Section chairman Syd-
ney Duncombe has arranged the
follawhg program in the Borah
Theatre:

Shte Senators Harold Lough,
Latah, and Cy Chase, Benewab,

WALTER R. HIBBARD

are featured members of the
panel on Maho reapportionment,
which starts at 10 s,m. Chairing
the panel will be Clifford Dobler,
associate professor of political
science, while other speakers

C II 10 .'IlIIC I

- UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO Friday, April 29, 1966

Neck Performance Set fm g.INjqa+I
Edmund Chavez, psofea. the Ulslvergliy campus d„„

aor ot drama, reglueata that . Ing Motharra Day Weekb„<
all students wishing to at- can aee tha play,
tend the Unlveralty drama
production, "An Inspector The production will b,
Calla," please attend per- . presented nightly at 8 pin
f manna dudng H WMk. at the U.HN all new week
Thai, baca'uae af 'imited including Friday and Eater.
seating capacity, Vialtgsra tss day.

tection operations, Hyattsviile,
Md„John E. Henry, Bozeman,
Mont., and Robert B. Hawkes,
Berkeley, Calif.

bath as a teacher and researcher
in bacteriatogy and pubHchealth.

Dr. Drake said he will 'race
a dray of water frominceptianas
rain until it is returned, used
and reused to the ma" during
his talk here Saturday. He will
"point out some af those things
which can happen to water and
its Inhabitants and usez's when

are 0, E. Dhl, Maho States and
Donald McCabe, Jdaho.

The Viet Nam struggle wIII
be probed during a 2 p.m. panel
that w81 be chalred hy Geoxge
V Wolfe College of Maho 'an

authority on international re-
lations. Panelists Include Paul
H.,Castleberry, a Viet Nam ex-
pert on the Washington State
University faculty; Dr. Warren
B, Ross, a'Naxnpa pbysidan re-
cently returning from Vfet Nam,
and two University of Rhho pro-
fessors who are auihorities on
international relations and diplo-
matic history, Robert E, Hosack
and Fred H. Winkler.

The third panel beginning at
3:45 p.m., will discuss studies
of Jdaho government and politics.
Ray C. Jolly, College of Maho,
is chairman. Panel members are
Dean of Letters and Science, Boyd
A. Martin, Rlaho; MerleW.Wells
of Boise, state historian; Monjy
Munn, J. R. Simplot Co. at Cald-
well, and 0, E. Dial.

Dr. Charles K Drake, pro-
fessor of bacteriology at Wash-
ington State University, will
speak at the Saturday noon lunch-
eon in the SUB Galena Room.
His topic is "Pollution, People
and Politics."

A member of the WSU faculty
since 1944, Dr. Drake is noted

hi'Ale Role of the Scientist hl
Our Modexn Technological Soc-
iety,"

University of Maho PresMent
Ernest W, Harbmg will also take
part in the banquet program.

Jn, addition, many Rhho
stu-'ents

are area resMents wIIJ
attend parts of the program. Dr.
Malcolm M. Renfzqiw, head of the
Department ofPbyaical Sciences,
Academy president, and Dr.
Arthur R, Gittlns, professor af
entomology, program chairmanr
have invited students and towns-
people to take part in the meet
ing of particular interest to
them.

Registration for the meeting
opens at 1 p.m. Friday in the
SUB. First general-interest event
is a symposium at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in the SUB Galena room.

Dr. William F.Barr, professor
of entomology is chairman of
this symposium on biological con-
trol techniques as they may apply
to Maho conditions Featured with
him are Dr. H. E.Telfozvlr chaiz
man of the entomology depart
ment, Washington State Univex
sijy, and three entomologists with

11
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CHARLES H. DRAKE,
several factors none important
alone, act together to bringabout
serious problems."

Dr. W. R.Hibbaxd Jr.,director
of the, US. Bureau of Mines,
will deliver the banquet address
Saturday evening. His topic is

the USDA Agricultural Research
Service —Joseph E.Gentry, chief
staff officer for survey and de-",
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JERRY REYNQLDS,
I'oui'll flee Sedge tj)ealel in Moscow, says

CQ)VIE TQ REYlklQLDS DQDGE,

TOAST 9zlVF.
(ORONE=-

'(tHF
opsy

gglf n

In tho Dodge
4'e6

IIrort I

A(

Jerry Reynolds has a plan t
special Interest to graduating
the University of Idaho. So if you'e a
Vandal, come en, loin the Dodge Rebeh
llenl

With each new Dodge sold during April
and May, Jerry Reynolds offers three
carefree doys at one of those famous fun
spajfg: Thunderbird Hotel and Casino in
Les Vegas; Disnilyland ln gunny Califor-
nia; Hotel Cisremont lust ecroao Ihe Bsy
frofn San Francisco; or Miami Beach's
Luxurious Cadillac Hotel ln Florida.

HERE'S HOW DODGE'S 5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE ENGINE
AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler
Corporation confidently warrants sli of the following vital parle of
its 1966 cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes fiat,
during which time sny such parts that prove defective in material
and workmanship will be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors
Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business without charge
for such parts or labor: engine block, head snd internal parts, intake
manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts (except.
ing manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints,
rear axle snd differential, snd rear wheel bearings. REQUIRED
MAINTENANCE: The following mantenance services are required
under the warranty —change engine oil every 3 months or 4,000
miles, whichever comes first; replace oil filter every second oil
change; clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace it
eveiy 2 years; and every 6 mooths furnish evidence ot this required
service to s Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer and
request him to certify receipt of such evidence and your cffr's
mileage. Simple enough for such important protection.

SEE BILL MEEKE or JERRY REYNOLDS

,'-'",=='I'y',"'," Il'': IIh

494 S. %ASHIHGTOH ST., MOSCOW(

];,i(r ill
", lil',u

Hours: Daily 8 a.rn. to 7 p.gn.

Never has a shawrooln displayed a car as striking as this. Seats, Center Console, many other
features, sll standard. Ancl there are other ways Isa kick the dull driving habit at Reynolds
Dodge. Try Polara for more "big" ln your car. Or blast aut of boredom with the nimble Dart
GT. With the strongest warranty (below) in the business, Jerry Reynolds takes the worry
out of buying a new car. Reynolds Doclge also has the tough
Dodge Trucgs, Pasturing the sweet-looking Sweptline Pickup.
And you'l find Jerry Reynolds means it when he says
he's rebelling against careless, inefficient service. Come on
in. Reynolds Dodge —and the Dodge Rebellion —wants you.
[If yau're a Vandal, as well es a rebel, Jerry Reynolds has a
special plan for University of Idaho graduating seniors. Come
see him about a new Dodge).

CI AgS)IF)my
ter will feature three separate
units at its location on the cor-
ner of Deakin and 6th Streets.
The chapel, separate from the
student center and chaplain's re-
sidence, will be circular in form,
measuring 84 feet in diameter.

The conical roof will be co-
vered with heavy shake shingles
and the 12 foot high walls will
be poured concrete with an ex-
posed aggregate finish on the
outside.

Interior Walls will be soft
stucco, with a ceiling of plas-
ter finish, giving the impression
of an inverted funnel extending
to the highest point on the roof
72 feet above ground level. With
the spire it extends to appro-
ximately 100 feet.

"Simple and plain materials
will be used in the construction
of fhe chapel," Sehumaeher said.
"The natural beauty of the round
church sould provide ideal condi-
tions for bringing about a right
liturgical spirit."

At the mi~aypointof the coni-
cal roof there will be a star of
wooden eros sAeams. Attached to
the beams wjil be a long round
wooderate chandelier hanging di-
rectly over the middle of the

TEACHERS WANTED—
$5400 up. Entire West,
Southwest and Alaska
Free registration. South-
west Teachers Agency,
1808 Central Avenue,
NE, Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

WANTED: Electric bass
player for summer tour.
Must have own rig. Ex-
cellent pay. Contact Dave
McCune, Fiji House.

SUMMER JOBS in Alalfks
are profitable. Llstlngs
of company names and
addresses: $1.00 to Denis
Rydjeski; e/0 E. R. An-
uta RR 10 LsFayette
Indiana.

FOR SALE: Man's dark
grey suit, size 44 long.
Call TU 3-8831.

Bafus
Jewelers

PRESENTS
The Perfect Diamond

THUNDERBIRD LODGE
Opening May 15. Call
LO 8-5901 for reserva-
tions.

HELP WANTED: Experi-
enced corsage maker to
work May 6 and 7. Call
TU 2-1173.

APPLICATIONS des i r e d
for truck drivers for pea
harvest, 'ewiston Val-
ley, to start about 8 June
for two months. Good
pay, long hours. Person-
nel Offleer, Room 208,
Admmlstratlon Off l e e
Building.

A'Pl'MENTION Fraternities
and Sororities: Expert
lawn care for University
living groups during
summer months. Refer-
ences. Phone Dick Rol-
land, TU 4-0371.

Don't Miss

THE

FABULOUS

"'Ifjwf'illioln

Penn
and the

Qwokers"
MOOSE HALL

MOSCOTIIjI

Friday,
April 29
MuSiC StartS Ctt

9 orclock

Admission $1.00

Imported and Domestic
MIxtuxra

Koywoodie
Pipes

PIPE RACKS and
HUMIDORS

SMOKING ACCESRNIES

Greeting
Cords-

Sfationery
for

PRESCRIPTIONS

'V/here our sincerity is

your security

CART'ER'S
DRUG STORE

Next to

Davids'ELESTE

SXSO ALSO TO SISOO

flawlessly clear of white
color aizd expei'I cut, set in ao

exquisitely styled ring.
member the name Keeps»e
is in the ring and on the Iag

ENGAGENENT RING WITH

THE PERFECT CENTER DIANDND
lli ~ I r&r rl htflT'h hf'"" ~

Exclusively at

Bofus
Jewelers

VYING TONIGHT —Finalists for MIas U of I will compete tonight at B p.m. in the SUB
Ballroom Par the opportunity ta represent the University in the Miss Idaho Pageant in Boise
this summer. They are (back row, left ta right) Pam Jones and Helen Transue, Gamma Phi;
Bonnie Dowd, Theta; and (front raw, left torlght) Karen Langetelg, Kappa; Vicki Haighf,
Pi Phi; and Diane Beyeler, Houston.

Work Starts ea Catholic (enter
SaildlaetoServs850Stalieatg I'iaaoRecitaI,

Work on a new triangular church to light the interior, Schu- ~ate sb dent m mmjshaped Catholic Center, to serve macher said.

The student center will be a at 8 p.m. at the Music Build-
two story rectangular-shaped ing Recital Hall.
building with chaplain's resi- Crockett, a1961Idahograduate
dence atiaehed. Theoutsidewalls will receive his master's degree
will be stucco paneling. A co- in music in June. Selections for

J S h~ h N
vowed walk will stretch the IerCth the recital included compositions
of the building facing the chapel, by Bach, Beethoven, Ravel and
and wiH serve as a main entrance Rachmaninoff, among others.

Chaplain at the university.
St. Augustine's Catholic Cen-

be
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